Background
==========

Over the past three decades, end-of-life care has become an essential aspect of medical care in many parts of the world. Debates on physician-assisted suicide and euthanasia have further increased interest in palliative care in recent years.

Despite greater awareness amongst medical professionals on death and dying, the results of the Study to Understand Prognoses and Preferences for Outcomes and Risks of Treatment (SUPPORT) \[[@B1]\] in the US showed little evidence of a trend towards improved palliation. Studies in different countries have raised concerns regarding physicians\' lack of knowledge on symptom control and national guidelines for such care, as well as poor communication between physicians and patients or their families, are barriers to the provision of good care at the end of life \[[@B2]-[@B4]\].

Geriatric Medicine emphasises the holistic care of elderly people. With a rapidly ageing global population, more people are currently dying from chronic diseases as compared to acute illnesses. This trend is projected to continue \[[@B5]\]. Most people who die are elderly. Given that most geriatric patients live out the last stage of life under the care of their doctors, there is an obligation for care-of-the-elderly physicians to be competent in the management of terminally-ill patients. However, improving the end-of-life experience of the dying older persons is complex. Many elderly people still suffer from difficult physical and emotional symptoms in their dying moments \[[@B6]-[@B8]\]. As many as one in three conscious elderly patients were found to experience severe pain in the last days of their lives \[[@B9]\].

The American Geriatrics Society\'s (AGS) position statement on \"The care of dying patients\" \[[@B10]\] reinforces the need to improve knowledge at all levels of training in end-of-life care amongst physicians and other health care professionals. Although technological advances have enabled easy access to medical information on the internet, textbooks still play an important role in medical education. Three studies conducted during the 1990\'s examining the end-of-life content in medical textbooks found that coverage was lacking in many disciplines of medicine \[[@B11]-[@B13]\]. Geriatric medicine textbooks published in the mid-nineties fared slightly better than other medical textbooks (12). Since then, some publishers and editors have responded positively to the call to improve the end-of-life content in their medical textbooks \[[@B14]-[@B16]\]. With so much recent emphasis on quality care for the terminally-ill and dying patients, we wished to examine the latest editions of some of the popular geriatric textbooks published in both the UK and the US, and to determine if the end-of-life content in these textbooks were up to the standard expected of them.

Methods
=======

Textbook selection
------------------

Five geriatric textbooks: \"*Brocklehurst\'s Textbook of Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology*\" (Tallis et al, sixth edition), \"*Oxford Textbook of Geriatric Medicine*\" (Evans et al, second edition), \"*Principles of Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology*\" (Hazzard et al, fifth edition), \"*The Merck Manual of Geriatrics*\" (Beers et al, third edition) and \"*Essentials of Clinical Geriatrics*\" (Kane et al, fifth edition), were reviewed. The first two were published in the UK, the latter three in the US. All the textbooks reviewed were the latest editions in order to ensure that the most current status of their end-of-life content was being assessed. The UK-published textbooks were chosen based on the results of a local survey conducted to determine the most commonly recommended geriatric medicine textbooks. This survey was carried out by doctors, of a group of physicians specialising in care of the elderly in a South London hospital. The three US-published textbooks were chosen from the list of top ten best-selling geriatric textbooks listed in the *Amazon*website \[[@B17]\].

Disease and content selection
-----------------------------

Five medical conditions were examined. Four of these are predicted to be leading causes of death in 2020- stroke, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), lung cancer and congestive heart failure \[[@B5]\]. We added Alzheimer\'s disease to our review because of its high incidence and prevalence among older people and the emotional and financial burden presented to both the patient\'s family \[[@B18],[@B19]\] and society. For each disease, we assessed ten domains identified as important in end-of-life care: epidemiology (disease prevalence), disease progression, prognostic factors, symptom management (which encompasses both *symptoms present at the end of life or advanced stage of the disease*and *medical intervention that improves the symptoms of the disease*), mode of death, emotional/social/spiritual issues, advance care planning, ethical issues, decision making, and effect of death and dying on patient\'s family \[see table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Eight of these domains were adapted from an earlier study by Carron et al \[[@B11]\]. Two domains, ethical and emotional/social/spiritual issues, were added because of their importance and relevance to palliative care.

###### 

Textbook coverage of end-of-life care

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                    **Brocklehurst\'s Textbook of Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology**   **Oxford Textbook of Geriatric Medicine**   **Principles of Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology-Hazzard et al.**   **The Merck Manual of Geriatrics**   **Essentials of Clinical Geriatrics- Kane**
  ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------
  **Alzheimer\'s Disease**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

  *Epidemiology*                                    ++                                                                   ++                                          ++                                                                    ++                                   ++

  *Disease progression*                             ++                                                                   \+                                          ++                                                                    ++                                   \+

  *Prognostic factors*                              0                                                                    0                                           0                                                                     ++                                   0

  *Symptom management*:\                            \+\                                                                  \+\                                         \+\                                                                   ++\                                  \+\
  *a) Symptom present at eol/advanced stage*\       +                                                                    +                                           +                                                                     0                                    +
  *b) Medical intervention that improves symptom*                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  *Mode of death*                                   0                                                                    0                                           0                                                                     \+                                   0

  *Emotional, social and spiritual*                 ++                                                                   \+                                          0                                                                     \+                                   ++

  *Advance care planning*                           \+                                                                   \+                                          0                                                                     ++                                   ++

  *Ethics*                                          \+                                                                   0                                           0                                                                     \+                                   \+

  *Decision making*                                 \+                                                                   0                                           0                                                                     \+                                   \+

  *Effect of death and dying on family*             ++                                                                   ++                                          \+                                                                    ++                                   ++

  **Stroke**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  *Epidemiology*                                    ++                                                                   ++                                          \+                                                                    ++                                   ++

  *Disease progression*                             ++                                                                   \+                                          ++                                                                    \+                                   \+

  *Prognostic factors*                              \+                                                                   ++                                          ++                                                                    ++                                   0

  *Symptom management*:\                            \+\                                                                  ++\                                         \+\                                                                   ++\                                  \+\
  *a) Symptom present at eol/advanced stage*\       0                                                                    ++                                          0                                                                     +                                    0
  *b) Medical intervention that improves symptom*                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  *Mode of death*                                   \+                                                                   \+                                          \+                                                                    0                                    0

  *Emotional, social and spiritual*                 ++                                                                   \+                                          0                                                                     \+                                   0

  *Advance care planning*                           0                                                                    0                                           0                                                                     ++                                   0

  *Ethics*                                          \+                                                                   ++                                          0                                                                     \+                                   0

  *Decision making*                                 \+                                                                   \+                                          0                                                                     \+                                   0

  *Effect of death and dying on family*             ++                                                                   ++                                          0                                                                     0                                    0

  **Chronic Heart Failure**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

  *Epidemiology*                                    ++                                                                   ++                                          ++                                                                    \+                                   0

  *Disease progression*                             \+                                                                   0                                           \+                                                                    \+                                   0

  *Prognostic factors*                              \+                                                                   \+                                          ++                                                                    ++                                   0

  *Symptom management*:\                            \+\                                                                  \+\                                         \+\                                                                   \+\                                  0\
  *a) Symptom present at eol/advanced stage*\       +                                                                    +                                           +                                                                     +                                    +
  *b) Medical intervention that improves symptom*                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  *Mode of death*                                   0                                                                    0                                           \+                                                                    0                                    0

  *Emotional, social and spiritual*                 0                                                                    0                                           \+                                                                    \+                                   0

  *Advance care planning*                           0                                                                    0                                           ++                                                                    \+                                   0

  *Ethics*                                          0                                                                    0                                           ++                                                                    \+                                   0

  *Decision making*                                 0                                                                    0                                           ++                                                                    \+                                   0

  *Effect of death and dying on family*             0                                                                    0                                           \+                                                                    0                                    0

  **COPD**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

  *Epidemiology*                                    ++                                                                   ++                                          ++                                                                    ++                                   \-

  *Disease progression*                             ++                                                                   \+                                          ++                                                                    ++                                   \-

  *Prognostic factors*                              ++                                                                   ++                                          \+                                                                    ++                                   \-

  *Symptom management*:\                            ++\                                                                  \+\                                         \+\                                                                   ++\                                  \-\
  *a) Symptom present at eol/advanced stage*\       +                                                                    +                                           +                                                                     ++                                   -
  *b) Medical intervention that improves symptom*                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  *Mode of death*                                   \+                                                                   \+                                          0                                                                     \+                                   \-

  *Emotional, social and spiritual*                 ++                                                                   \+                                          \+                                                                    \+                                   \-

  *Advance care planning*                           0                                                                    \+                                          0                                                                     ++                                   \-

  *Ethics*                                          0                                                                    \+                                          0                                                                     \+                                   \-

  *Decision making*                                 0                                                                    \+                                          0                                                                     ++                                   \-

  *Effect of death and dying on family*             0                                                                    0                                           0                                                                     \+                                   \-

  **Lung Cancer**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  *Epidemiology*                                    ++                                                                   \+                                          ++                                                                    ++                                   \-

  *Disease progression*                             \+                                                                   \+                                          \+                                                                    \+                                   \-

  *Prognostic factors*                              0                                                                    ++                                          ++                                                                    \+                                   \-

  *Symptom management*:\                            \+\                                                                  0\                                          ++\                                                                   ++\                                  \-\
  *a) Symptom present at eol/advanced stage*\       +                                                                    +                                           ++                                                                    ++                                   -
  *b) Medical intervention that improves symptom*                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  *Mode of death*                                   0                                                                    0                                           0                                                                     0                                    \-

  *Emotional, social and spiritual*                 \+                                                                   \+                                          \+                                                                    \+                                   \-

  *Advance care planning*                           0                                                                    0                                           0                                                                     \+                                   \-

  *Ethics*                                          0                                                                    \+                                          0                                                                     0                                    \-

  *Decision making*                                 0                                                                    ++                                          0                                                                     \+                                   \-

  *Effect of death and dying on family*             0                                                                    \+                                          \+                                                                    \+                                   \-
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\'0\'-no information on death and dying; \'+\' -score 1, includes minimally helpful information on death and dying; \'++\' -score 2, includes helpful information on care of the dying; \'-\' -disease not covered in textbook

Review and rating procedures
----------------------------

Two clinicians, a palliative care physician (FM) and a care-of-the-elderly physician (WHY), independently reviewed the textbooks. For each textbook and each disease, any text mentioning or related to death and dying, the fatal nature of the condition or the course of the disease near death was identified. Text was included for assessment if it was identified by either reviewer, or of course, both.

The reviewers then independently categorised each piece of text according to the domain(s) covered (there could be more than one), and rated it for content. Ratings were \'0\' (no relevant information, score 0), \'+\' (minimally helpful information, score 1), and \'++\' (helpful information, score 2). For example, in the evaluation of the domain on \"disease progression\", a rating of \'+\' was given if there was any mention that the disease might lead to death and \'++\' if each stage of the illness leading to death was being discussed. For \"symptom management\", \'+\' was given if the symptoms that might be present at the advanced stage of the disease or the end of life were mentioned anywhere (however briefly) in the text, and \'++\' if the symptoms present at the end of life were specifically discussed. Any discrepancies or disagreements between the two reviewers in the coding of the domains were documented and referred to a third reviewer (IH).

Rating consistency
------------------

To ensure consistency of the rating process, prior to the assessments, the two reviewers coded and rated a different chapter in one of the five selected textbooks. This process identified and resolved potential differences.

Analysis
--------

Content scores were available for each domain, for each condition. For the domain on symptom management, ratings for the subcategories were considered separately. The content score for each disease was calculated by summing the scores for the ten domains and expressing it as a ratio over a total score of 22 to allow comparison of the five diseases. The \"helpful\", \"minimally helpful\", and \"absent\" content scores were further analysed and expressed as a percentage across all ten domains. For instance, if the topic on lung cancer in a textbook had two ratings of \'++\', five of \'+\' and four of \'0\', the \"helpful\" content score is 18.2%, \"minimally helpful\" content score is 45.5% and \"absent\" content score is 36.3%.

Content rating ratios were calculated for each textbook, and for individual diseases within these textbooks, using the formula:

$\frac{\text{Score~achieved}}{\text{Total~possible~score}}$

For example, a disease with a content score of 8 out of a possible score of 22 will have a content rating of 0.36. Similarly, a textbook with a total content score of 55 out of a possible score of 110 will be given a rating of 0.5.

Results
=======

Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the coding and ratings of the 10 domains \[see table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\], and the appendix shows the chapters assessed \[see [additional file 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]. The rating process was fairly consistent between the two reviewers, with an inter-rater variability of less than 6%. Ratings can be assessed for both the individual textbooks and the specific diseases \[see table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

Analysis by textbook
--------------------

*The Merck Manual of Geriatrics*has the best coverage on end-of-life care on the whole, with a chapter for every disease and COPD containing the most helpful information across the ten domains studied. *Oxford Textbook of Geriatric Medicine*, *Brocklehurst\'s Textbook of Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology*, and *Principles of Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology*have relatively similar depth of coverage. Each textbook places different emphasis on different diseases. For instance, *Oxford Textbook of Geriatric Medicine*has good end-of-life content in the chapters on stroke and COPD whereas *Principles of Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology*covers the end-of-life care in chronic heart failure in greater depth. In contrast, *Essentials of Clinical Geriatrics*has little to offer on end-of-life care. It also does not have dedicated chapters on COPD and lung cancer.

The textbooks were ranked according to their content rating from the most to least end-of-life content: *The Merck Manual of Geriatrics*(0.63), *Oxford Textbook of Geriatric Medicine*(0.47), *Brocklehurst\'s Textbook of Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology*(0.45), *Principles of Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology*(0.45) and *Essentials of Clinical Geriatrics*(0.27) \[see table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Content rating of end-of-life care across the ten domains

  **Textbook**                                                                          **Disease**             **No information (%)**   **Minimally helpful information (%)**   **Helpful information present (%)**   **Content rating by disease**   **Content rating by textbook**
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------ --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------- --------------------------------
  Brocklehurst\'s Textbook of Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology (6^th^edition, 2003)   Alzheimer\'s Disease    18                       45                                      36                                    0.59                            
                                                                                        Stroke                  18                       45                                      36                                    0.59                            
                                                                                        Chronic Heart Failure   55                       36                                      9                                     0.27                            0.45
                                                                                        COPD                    36                       18                                      45                                    0.55                            
                                                                                        Lung Cancer             55                       36                                      9                                     0.27                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  Oxford Textbook of Geriatric Medicine (2^nd^edition, 2000)                            Alzheimer\'s Disease    36                       45                                      18                                    0.41                            
                                                                                        Stroke                  9                        36                                      55                                    0.73                            
                                                                                        Chronic Heart Failure   63                       27                                      9                                     0.23                            0.47
                                                                                        COPD                    9                        73                                      18                                    0.55                            
                                                                                        Lung Cancer             27                       55                                      18                                    0.45                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  Principles of Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology-Hazzard et al (5^th^edition, 2003)   Alzheimer\'s Disease    55                       27                                      18                                    0.32                            
                                                                                        Stroke                  55                       27                                      18                                    0.32                            
                                                                                        Chronic Heart Failure   0                        55                                      45                                    0.73                            0.45
                                                                                        COPD                    45                       36                                      18                                    0.36                            
                                                                                        Lung Cancer             36                       27                                      36                                    0.50                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  The Merck Manual of Geriatrics (3^rd^edition, 2000)                                   Alzheimer\'s Disease    9                        36                                      55                                    0.73                            
                                                                                        Stroke                  18                       45                                      36                                    0.59                            
                                                                                        Chronic Heart Failure   18                       73                                      9                                     0.45                            0.63
                                                                                        COPD                    0                        36                                      63                                    0.82                            
                                                                                        Lung Cancer             18                       55                                      27                                    0.55                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  Essentials of Clinical Geriatrics-Kane (5^th^edition, 2003)                           Alzheimer\'s Disease    18                       45                                      36                                    0.59                            
                                                                                        Stroke                  73                       18                                      9                                     0.18                            
                                                                                        Chronic Heart Failure   91                       9                                       0                                     0.05                            0.27
                                                                                        COPD                    \-                       \-                                      \-                                    \-                              
                                                                                        Lung Cancer             \-                       \-                                      \-                                    \-                              

Analysis by disease
-------------------

*The Merck Manual of Geriatrics*placed fairly equal emphasis on end-of-life content for all the five diseases. Beyond this, contact by disease varied greatly. An end of life content score of greater than 0.5 was achieved in *Brocklehurst\'s Textbook of Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology*for Alzheimer\'s disease, stroke and COPD; in the *Oxford Textbook of Geriatric Medicine*for stroke and COPD; in the *Principles of Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology*for chronic heart failure; and in *Essentials of Clinical Geriatrics*for Alzheimer\'s disease. Chronic heart failure faired fairly poorly in three of the five textbooks, with a score of 0.27 or less \[see table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

Analysis by domain
------------------

All the textbooks contained a fair amount of information on the domains of epidemiology, disease progression and prognostic factors of the diseases. The domains most lacking in helpful information were \"mode of death\", \"advance care planning\", \"ethical issues\", \"decision making\" and \"effects of death and dying on patient\'s family\" \[see table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. It was noteworthy that all the textbooks, except for *Essentials of Clinical Geriatrics*, had dedicated a chapter to the care of dying patients \[see table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [additional file 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]. Symptom management at the end-of-life was well covered in these chapters. Ethical issues, advance care planning, psychosocial issues, spiritual issues, end-of-life decision making and bereavement support were also covered either briefly in the same chapters or in greater detail in other parts of the textbooks. Two good examples were *Principles of Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology*and *The Merck Manual of Geriatrics*, both of which had in-depth coverage on ethical issues and spirituality in the elderly in two separate chapters \[see table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. It was interesting to find that only *The Merck Manual of Geriatrics*made cross-references to these chapters when discussing end-of-life issues under the individual diseases.

Discussion
==========

The end-of-life content varied substantially between different geriatric textbooks. Four textbooks contained a fair amount of end-of-life content but less than half of the information available was helpful. Of the five textbooks reviewed, *The Merck Manual of Geriatrics*contained the most end-of-life content. It also dedicated a small section at the end of each chapter on end-of-life issues. This is a reflection of the editorial staff\'s effort to improve the manual\'s coverage on end-of-life care following the feedback they received from Carron et al\'s study \[[@B11]\]. At the other end of the spectrum, *Essentials of Clinical Geriatrics*provided little information that would help the physician care for the dying patient. Information on end-of-life care was hardly available in chronic heart failure and stroke, the most common causes of death in older people. Life-challenging diseases commonly affecting the elderly population like COPD and lung cancer were not covered in this textbook.

Four out of five textbooks dedicated a chapter to the care of the dying patient. However, most of them did not make cross-references to this chapter elsewhere in the text. Including a chapter on palliative care cannot completely make up for the textbooks\' lack of end-of-life content under the individual diseases. Most busy clinicians and students who refer to textbooks will probably be selective in their reading. Therefore, the only way for them to learn more about the end-of-life care of a disease is when such information is available in the same chapter or when cross-references to end-of-life content elsewhere in the textbook are made. In our review, *The Merck Manual of Geriatrics*was the only textbook that made cross-references to chapters on care of the dying and ethical issues at the end of life.

Many clinicians associate palliative care with cancer and so might expect textbooks to provide more end-of-life information in the chapters on cancer. This was not supported by our findings. The end-of-life content in lung cancer was generally poor in all the textbooks reviewed. In contrast, the chapters on stroke and COPD contained more end-of-life content in three of the textbooks (*Brocklehurst\'s Textbook of Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology*, *Oxford Textbook of Geriatric Medicine*and *The Merck Manual of Geriatrics*) while Alzheimer\'s disease had better coverage on end-of-life care in *Brocklehurst\'s Textbook of Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology*and *The Merck Manual of Geriatrics*compared to lung cancer. This is encouraging as we now know that non-cancer conditions such as congestive cardiac failure and COPD have the same palliative care needs as cancers \[[@B20],[@B21]\]. By placing more emphasis on end-of-life care in these non-cancer conditions, textbooks can help to highlight the needs of older persons dying from these diseases.

Our study showed that epidemiology of diseases, disease progression and prognostic factors were better covered in the textbooks compared to the other aspects of end-of-life care. Information on advance care planning, decision-making and effect of death and dying on family were often minimally helpful or absent. Even if these issues were discussed, they were usually found in a separate chapter, with no cross-references. Ethical issues at the end of life and bereavement support were usually given insufficient emphasis at the undergraduate level \[[@B19]\] even though they were important measures of quality care at the end of life \[[@B20]\]. Sadly, these areas were often overlooked in clinical practice as well. The SUPPORT study showed that more than half of the patients who died in hospitals were given aggressive treatment in their last days although they would have preferred comfort measures \[[@B8]\]. With advance care planning and end-of-life decision-making receiving more attention in the recent years, it is encouraging to note that many geriatric textbooks have special coverage on these topics.

In their study on end-of-life care content in textbooks from multiple disciplines \[[@B12]\], Rabow et al. reviewed the previous editions of *The Merck Manual of Geriatrics*and *Principles of Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology*(Hazzard et al). As a point of interest, we noted that the end-of-life content in *The Merck Manual of Geriatrics*had improved significantly in the latest edition (third edition). Almost half of the text reviewed in the previous edition (second edition) contained no helpful information on end-of-life care while our results showed that only 13% of the text in the latest edition had no helpful information. *Principles of Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology*also appeared to contain more \'minimally helpful\' information and less \'not helpful\' information in the fifth edition as compared to the fourth edition. However, we need to be cautious in interpreting and drawing conclusions from these results as the diseases and domains studied were different. Also, the reviewers in the two studies may not have rated the contents similarly.

In the course of our study, we found that *Oxford Textbook of Geriatric Medicine*and *The Merck Manual of Geriatrics*were available electronically on the internet. Clinicians can now have easy access to these textbooks and will be able to refer to them in the wards when queries arise in the middle of their ward rounds, provided computer terminals are available. We hope that the publishers of the other geriatric textbooks will also consider making theirs available online as this will certainly facilitate learning among clinicians and medical students.

This study was limited in that the domain ratings assigned may be unreliable. We tried to overcome this by setting clear definitions for each domain and agreeing on how each piece of text should be rated in the respective domains. This study was also limited by the subjective nature of the methodology. However, with any assessment of medical textbooks, the methodology will nearly always be subjective. Indeed when using textbooks to guide clinical practice, healthcare professionals read the content subjectively. In order to improve inter-rater consistency, we carried out an exercise to improve reliability prior to the actual text review. However, as the two reviewers came from different backgrounds and training, it was interesting to note how the two reviewers viewed some aspects of end-of-life care. For instance, the palliative care physician felt that discussion of the \"multidisciplinary approach\" of management at the end of life in the text could be considered in the end-of-life content. The care of the elderly physician thought otherwise as he felt that this approach was widely adopted in geriatric medicine and not specific to palliative care. Another example was in the rating of the domains. The care of the elderly physician was less stringent in the rating of symptom management as compared to the palliative care physician who expected more in-depth discussion in this area. In spite of these initial differences in opinion, there was only 6% discrepancy, which was resolved by the third reviewer. Having two reviewers from different medical disciplines was a benefit to this study, as it provided different perspectives and helped to reduce potential blind spots that would have otherwise gone undetected.

Future research might include similar studies assessing current end of life content in major journals and how this has changed over recent years, or assessing the end of life content in textbooks and journals since the inception of educational resource sites online such as the EPEC project \[[@B24]\] (Education in Palliative and End of Life Care) and EPERC (End of Life/Palliative Education Resource Centre) \[[@B25]\]. It might have been interesting to interview textbook editors or chapter authors to understand the differences in the end of life content of their text books; however this would not have necessarily been representable or generalisable to the population of health care professionals who would read the textbooks and would also be subjective.

Conclusion
==========

The end-of-life content differed significantly in different geriatric textbooks. Important aspects of end-of-life care such as advance care planning, decision-making and effects of death and dying on the family/carers were not given enough emphasis under the individual diseases. Four out of five textbooks provided specific chapters on care of the dying and end-of-life ethical issues, though cross-references were usually not made to these chapters. It was noteworthy that non-cancer conditions received similar, if not better end-of-life coverage, as cancer in geriatric textbooks. It is hoped that the results of this study will encourage the editors and publishers to improve on the end-of-life content in their textbooks, and in so doing, indirectly influence the quality of the care older persons are going receive in the last days of their lives.
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###### 

Chapters dedicated to end-of-life care or to issues related to the end of life

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Textbook**                                                                    **Chapter**                                         **End of Life Issues Covered**
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------
  Brocklehurst\'s Textbook of Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology (6^th^Edition)   1)Palliative Care\                                  -Symptom management\
                                                                                  2)Ethical Issues in Geriatric Medicine              -Advance care planning\
                                                                                                                                      -Decision making

  Oxford Textbook of Geriatric Medicine (2^nd^Edition)                            1)Symptom Management and Palliative Care\           -Symptom management\
                                                                                  2) Legal and Ethical Issues in Geriatric Medicine   -Ethical issues\
                                                                                                                                      -Advance care planning\
                                                                                                                                      -Psychological and spiritual issues\
                                                                                                                                      -Bereavement support\
                                                                                                                                      -Advance care planning\
                                                                                                                                      -Decision making

  Principles of Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology (5^th^Edition)                 1)Care of the Dying Patient\                        -Symptom management\
                                                                                  2)Ethical issues in Geriatric Medicine\             -Decision making\
                                                                                  3)Spirituality and the Elderly                      -Bereavement support\
                                                                                                                                      -Decision making\
                                                                                                                                      -Advance care planning\
                                                                                                                                      -Withdrawing and withholding treatment\
                                                                                                                                      -Euthanasia and assisted suicide\
                                                                                                                                      -Spiritual issues

  The Merck Manual of Geriatrics (3^rd^Edition)                                   1)Care of the Dying Patient\                        -Symptom management\
                                                                                  2)Legal and ethical issues\                         -Emotional, social and spiritual issues\
                                                                                  3)Social issues                                     -Ethical issues\
                                                                                                                                      -Advance care planning\
                                                                                                                                      -Bereavement support\
                                                                                                                                      -Advance directives\
                                                                                                                                      -Decision making\
                                                                                                                                      -Euthanasia and assisted suicide\
                                                                                                                                      -Spiritual issues

  Essentials of Clinical Geriatrics (5^th^Edition)                                1)Terminal Care\*\                                  -Psychological issues\
                                                                                  2)Ethical issues in the care of older persons       -Advance directives\
                                                                                                                                      -Decision making
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\* a section within the chapter \"Developing Clinical Expectations\"
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